LIST OF OLD AGE HOMES IN INDIA (STATE WISE)

ANDHRA PRADESH

2. Association for the Care of the Aged: Jakarta Haven, 1-8-526, Chikkadapally, Hyderabad-500020
3. Association for the Care of the Aged: 16-1-21, Digumarthi Ramaswami Marg, Maharanipeta, Vishakapatnam-530002
4. Association for the care of the Aged: Ashram Sravana, 8-14-1, Red Cross Street, Gandhinagar, Kakinada, East Godavari District-533004
5. Chudamani Vrudha Ashram: c/o Sivananda Rehabilitation Home, Kukatpally P.O., Hyderabad-500872
6. Dr.Ambedkar DalithavargAbhivruddisangam: 16/382, Gajula Street, Masapet, Cuddapah-516001
7. Girijana Seema Welfare Association: Chintur post, Bhadrachalam (via), Khammam District-507126
10. Little Sisters of the Poor, Home for the Aged, Nambur PO, and Guntur-522508
11. Little Sisters of the Poor, Home for the Aged, Secunderabad-500003
12. Niranjana Old Age Home, Gowtami Nagar, Kovvur, West Godavari District-534350
13. Nirmal Haven, Shastri Nagar, Sarangpur PO, Nizamabad-503186
14. Old Age Welfare Centre, Plot.28, HUDA Colony, Miyapur, Chandanagar (via), Hyderabad-500138
DELHI

1. The Delhi Christian Friend in Need Society, Home for the Aged, Fatehpur Beri, New Delhi-110030
2. Guild of Service, (Delhi Branch), Shubham, C-25, South of IIT, Behind Qutab Hotel, Institutional Are, New Delhi-110016
3. Sandhya, Nethaji Nagar, Opp.Hyatt Regency Hotel, New Delhi 110023
4. Senior Citizen Home Complex Welfare Society (Regd) B - 33, Ground floor, Kailash Colony, Near Star Medicos, New Delhi - 110 048
   Phone: 011-6293119,6293120,6479456,6479457,647658, Telefax: 6293120.

KARNATAKA

1. Aid The Aged, 1492, 17th A Main Road, II Phase, J.P.Nagar, Bangalore-560078
2. Arogya Matha Kendra, St.Lawrence Garden, Pademale PO, Mangalore-575005
3. The Bangalore Friend-In-Need Society, 3, Colonel Hill Road, Bangalore-560051
4. Canara Bank Relief and Welfare Society, 27th Cross, Banashankari II Stage, Bangalore-560070
5. Eventide Home, St.Joseph's Convent, Whitefield, Bangalore-560066
6. Human Relations and National Integration Trust, 'Shanti Haven', 10, Jayalakshmipuram, Mysore-570012

KERALA

1. Bishop Gnanadason Memorial Anpu Nilayam, Anpu Nilayam Building, L.M.S.Compound, Cheruvarakonam, Parassal-695502,
2. Homage, 33/564, A.R.Camp Road, Marikkunnu PO, Kozhikode-673012
5. Santhagiri Health Complex and Old Age Home, N.A.D.Road, H.M.T.Colony PO, Kalamassery, Ernakulam-683503
6. Sevagram, Pothy, Thalayolaparambu PO, Kottayam-686605,
7. Sneha Haven, Kompady, Manjadi PO, Thiruvalla-689105
8. Sree Ramakrishna Sevashram, Asramam Lane, Azad Road, Kaloor, Kochi-682017
9. Vishranthi Haven, St. Mary's Hospital, P.O. Chathanagottu Nada, Kavilumpara, Calicut, Kerala-673 513 Ph : 049656 5568/5632

TAMILNADU

1. Anbaham, CSI home for the aged, Beasant Avenue, Adyar, Ch-600020
2. Association of Senior Citizen's Resorts, East Coast Rd. Muttakadu PO, Kovalam (via), Chengai-MGR District 603112
3. K.J.Home for the aged, 19, Guruswamy Road, Chetpet, Ch.600031
4. Mary Clubwala Jhadav Home for the Aged National Council of Women in India TN Branch, Greenways Road, Rajaannamalaipuram, Ch. 600028
6. Pithamahasadan, Madras Chinmaya Seva Trust, Tamaraipakkam, Vengal PO, Thiruvallur Taluk, Chengai MGR District, 601103, (off at 2, 13th avenue Harrington Road, Ch.600031)
7. Sai Charan Senior Citizen's Home, 29, 27th Cross St. (M20/1), Beasant Nagar Ch.600090 Homes at Adyar and Palavakkam
8. Santhi sadan, Madras Seva Sadan, 7, Harrington Road, Ch.600031
9. Sathyalok Ideal Home for Senior Citizens, Chettiar Agaram Porur, Ch.600116
10. Sri P.Obul Reddy Senior Citizens Home Andhra Mahila Sabha, 12, Durga bai Deshmukh Rd.R.A.Puram Ch. 600028

RAJASTHAN

2. Vishwa Jagriti Mission,634, Satsang Bhawan, Adarsh Nagar, Shop No. 20, Jaipur, Rajasthan
MUMBAI

1. Vasant smruti trust’s “Kisan Gopal Rajpuria Vanprasthashram Gorai village, Near Ramratna vidya mandir, Essel world road, North Gorai road, Taluka Borivili, District, Mumbai. Contact Number 28450158

2. Renuka Adharashram, Plot No. 46, Modern colony, opp Sanjeevani nagar, Saradh wadi road, Sinnar, Nashik. Contact name Prof CR Agharkar

3. Shantikunj Sevashram Harigram, New panvel, District Raigad. 952143-236101 Mumbai, office.24121535, 952143-236101, Mumbai office.24121535

4. Capital Hospital and old age care centre, CIDCO commercial complex, 15/16, 1st floor, plot No. 9, sector 7, Sanpada, New Mumbai, Dr. Mahavir. Smt. Jayashree Mahavir, Contact Number 9869104456, 9892176099

5. Umed Care Centre, House No. 841, Kundan nagar, Sumangal Karyalaya lane, near Priyanka Saree Centre, Dhanakwadi, Pune 43, 9520-24364315

6. Brahman Seva Mandal managed by Dadar Anandashram, Plot No. 11, Sector 5, Nerul, New Mumbai, 400706. 27711174 Dadar office -24229118

7. Shri Samarth Krupa OAH. (estb.23/11/2001), Parahur, Post Kamarle, Taluka Alibag, District Raigad, 952141-249391 Mumbai – 28711749

8. Shantivan, Post Nere, Taluka- Panel, Raigad- District.,Mumbai, Maharashtra. Miss Mira Laad Ph. No. 021432-38070, 021432-38305,021432 38131

9. Sneha Mandir, Ponda, Goa, Mr. Ramakrishna Naik, Goa Hindu association, Ph.-022-23873081

PUNE

1. Society of Friends of Sassoon Hospitals, 87, Sassoon General Hospital, Sassoon Road, Pune-411001, Phone: 91 -20-26124660

2. Bahujan Vruddhashram, Wanowrie, Chavan Ngr, Pune-411040,
Phone: 91 -20-26810929
3. Bharatiya Samaj Seva Kendra, Arjun, Koregaon Park, Nr Atur Park, Pune-411001, Phone: 91 -20-26125716
4. Ishaprema Niketan , 972, Padamji Pk, Nana Peth-411002 , Phone: 91 -20-26353363
5. Preet Mandir , Plot No 59, S No 212, Kalyani Nagar, Pune-411006. Phone: 91 -20-26360081
6. Sandhya Home for the Aged, 410/11, Nana Peth-411002,
Phone: 91 – 20-26351337
7. Shatayu Haven, 44, Shivadarshan, Pune-411009, Phone: 91 -20-24222575

KERALA

1. Thiruvanathapuram,Care Home, Chackai, Thiruvanathapuram, 695 024. Sree Karthika Thirunal Lakshmibhai Geriatric Centre, Poojappura, Thiruvanathapuram, 695 012.


5. Bethel Gram, Bethany for the Aged, Church of South India South Kerala Diocese, L M S Compound, Thiruvanathapuram, 695 033.


7. Muthunayagam home for the aged, Plamoodu, Pattom, Thiruvanathapuram, 695 018.

8. SNV Women's Association Home for the Aged, Saradagiri, Varkala P.O,,Thiruvanathapuram.


10. Saranalayam Home for the Aged, Kenreha, TC 16/519 Jagathy,Thiruvanathapuram, 695014.

15. 43 Mar Baselios Santhi Haven, Thalavoor, P.O, Kollam, 691 514.
Assisissi Vinayalaya, Kottiyyam, Kollam.
27. Visranthi Haven, Kottayam, St. Joseph’s Old Age Home, Sachnothamapuram, P.O, Kurichi, Kottayam.
32. Daya Haven, Karror, P.O, Palai, Kottayam, 686 590.
34. St.Vincent Poor Home, Changanacherry, Kottayam, 686 101.
36. Assisi Gram, Secular Franciscan Order of Changanacherry diocese,
38. Assisi Home for the Aged Women, Kollad, Kottayam, 686 029.
40. Santhinilayam, Sneha Missionary Sisters, Yenthayar P.O, Mundakayam (via), Kottayam, 686 514.
41. Ashokendram Trust, Kadavil Building, Kanjikuzhy, Kottayam, 686 004.
52. Old Age Home, Rose Bhawan, Cheeukallel, Homipally, P.O, Kottayam.
53. Mercy Home, Clare Nagar, Thidanad P.O, Kottayam, 686 123.
54. Amala Sadanam, Deepthi Centre, Jyothi Province, Aruvithura, Kottayam.
60. Idukki, Pratheeksha Haven, Kattappana South P.O, Idukki, 685 515
61. Sneha Haven, Payankulam, Mailacompura, P.O, Thodupuzha, 685 584.
62. Ernakulam, Vanaprastha, Sree Ramakrishna Sevasramam, Azad Road, Kallor, Cochin, 682 017.
63. The Salvation Army, E. B. L. Hospital, Varikol, P.O, Puthencruz, Ernakulam, 682 308.
64. Shanthigiri Old Age Home, NDA Road, H.M.T Colony, Kalamassery, Ernakulam, 683 503.
68. Santhom Snehalayam, Malayinkeezhu, Koyhamangalam, Ernakulam, 686 691.
70. 46 Bethsada Nursing Home, Bethsada, P.O, Vengola, Perumbavoor, Ernakulam, 683 554.
72. Deya Haven, St. Germains Convent, Chengal, Kalady P.O, Ernakulam, 683 574.
73. Karuna Haven, Clarist Convent, Srimoolanagaram, Ernakulam, 683 580.
75. St. Joseph Asylum for the Aged, Holy Family Carmelite Convent, Kothamangalam, Ernakulam, 686 691.
77. Home for the Destitute, Perumanur, Kochi, 682 015.
78. Little Flower Poor House, Narakal, Vaippin, Ernakulam, 682 505.
80. Sainic Ashram, Janatha Road, Palarivattom, Cochin, 682 025.
81. Sneha Sadan Trust, St. Teresa Convent, Arakuzha P.O, Movattupuzha, Ernakulam, 686 672.
82. St.Teresa’s Mercy Home, Banerji Road, Kacheripady, Ernakulam, 682 018.
86. House of Providence, Old Age Home, Ernakulam, Kochi, 682 018.
88. St Joesph’s Waifs’ Home, Vely, Kochi, 682 001.
91. Sneha Haven, Vayojangaramam, Sneha Sishrushalayam, South Chitter, Kochi, Ernakulam, 682 027.
Haven, Poyya, Mala, 680 733.
Joseph’s Home, Pulliazhy, Trichur, 680 012.
94. House of Providence, Pius XII Jubilee Memorial, Irinjalakuda, Trichur, 680 121.
95. Good Shepherd Home for the Aged, Ponmore, P.O, Parapur (via), Trichur, 680 552.
99. Sree Ravivarma Mandiram, Nellikunnu, Trichur, 680 005.
100. St.George Asha Haven, Anandapuram, Trichur.
Santhi Sadanam, New Market Road, Irinjalakuda, Trichur, 680 121
102. Vridha Mandiram, Ramavarmapuram, Trichur. Holy Family Home for the Aged, Mannuthy,
P.O, Trichur, 680 651.
105. Home for the Aged and Infirm, Karuna Haven, Sisters of the Destitute, Mala, Trichur, 680 732.
107. Mareena Home for the Aged, St. Anne’s Charitable Institute, West Fort, Trichur, 680 004.
111. Palakkadu, Mercy Home for the Aged Destitute, Mercy College, Palakkad, 678 006.
112. Home for Physically Handicapped, Koduvayoor, Palakkad, 678 005.
113. C. S. I. Old Peoples Home, the North Kerala Diocesan Charities Association, Vadakkanchery, P.O, Palakkad, 678 683.
115. Darul Masakeen, Ottapalam, Markazu Ishaathil Islamiya Trust, Thottkara, P.O, Palakkadu, Kozhikode, The Poor Homes Society, West Hill, Calicut, 673 005.
116. Homage, 33/709, A R. Camp Road, Marikunnu, P.O, Calicut, 673 012.
117. Mea Home, Home for the Aged Women, Sellere, Malaparambu,
Calicut, 673 009.


119. J.D.T Islam Orphange Committee, Marikunnu, P.O, Calicut, 673 012.


121. Divya Karunya Ashram, Oduvally, Chundakkunnu, Kannur 670 581.


125. Amala Haven, Pikunnu P.O, Kannur, 670 004.


128. Dinasevanasabha, Snehaniketan Social Centre, St. Joseph’s Centre for Disabled, Muthalapara, Ariyil, P.O, Pattuvam (via), Kannur, 670 143.

129. Franciscan Clarist Convent, Kunnoth, Kilianthra, P.O, Iritty (via), Kannur, 670 076.

GUJARAT

1. Shree Bhagwat Vidhyapith
   Location - Sarkhej Gandhinagar Highway, Ahmedabad-380055

2. Help age India
   Location - Satellite, Ahmedabad-380015

3. Jeevan Sandhyasmruti Vruddhashram
   Location - Sola Road, Ahmedabad-380063

4. Divyaadham Mandir
   Location - Changodar, Bavla-382220

5. Krishna Vruddhashram
   Location - Ghandinagar, Gandhinagar – 382010

6. Manav Sewa Samaj Kalyan Trust
   Location - Lambha, Ahmedabad-361322

7. Nachiketa International Trust
   Location - Bapunagar, Ahmedabad – 380 024

8. Shree Jain Ashram
   Location - Vatva, Ahmedabad-382440

9. Sanyas Ashram
   Location - Ellis Bridge, Ahmedabad – 380006

10. SCR
    Location - Navrangpura, Ahmedabad-380009

11. Shah Maganlal Trikamlal Keshavlal Trikamlal
    Location - Income Tax, Ahmedabad-380014

12. Shree Jain Ahsram
    Location - Vatva Ahmedabad – 382 440

13. Shree Mailal Ghandi Vanprasthashram
    Location - Vatva Ahmedabad – 382 440

14. Trithangan Visamo Ghardaghar
    Location - Satellite, Ahmedabad – 380015
15. Vruddhashram Vanprasth Ashram  
Location - Naranpura, Ahmedabad-380013

16. Trimandir Dada Bhagwan Temple  
Location - Adalaj, Gandhinagar-382421

17. Shree Manilal Gandhi Vanprasthashram  
Location - Vatva Ahmedabad – 382340

18. Vikas Gruh  
Location - Paldi, Ahmedabad – 380007
Kolkata

1. **Ananda Ashram**  
   26, S.R. Das Road, Kalighat, Kolkata – 700026  
   Phone: +91-33-24660318  
   Mobile: +91-9830284526  
   Email: navoday_anandaashram@yahoo.co.in

2. **Association for Social Health in India (ASHI)**  
   Salt Lake City  
   Kolkata – 700091  
   Phone: +91-33-23346046

3. **Astarag**  
   P-92, Helen Keller Sarani New Alipur  
   Kolkata – 700023  
   Phone: +91-33-24018023

4. **Aurobindo Samity**  
   8, Shakespeare Sarani  
   Kolkata – 700071

5. **Bholananda Briddha Ashram**  
   44, Middle Road, Barrack-Pore  
   Kolkata – 700120  
   Phone: +91-33-25941627, 69916322

6. **Calcutta Port Trust Officers’ Wives Association**  
   P-92, Helen Keller Sarani  
   Kolkata – 700053  
   Phone: +91-33-24788023, 24018023

7. **Cheshar Homes India**  
   186, N.S. Road, Tollygunge  
   Kolkata – 700040  
   Phone: +91-33-24723616, 24739647

8. **Cheshar Homes India**  
   CF-149, Salt Lake  
   Kolkata – 700064  
   Phone: +91-33-23215038

9. **Dinantey I**  
   Madhyamgram, Bidhan Pally (Near Murgir Poultry) North 24 Parganas  
   Kolkata G.P.O.  
   Kolkata – 700001  
   Phone: +91-33-25385416

10. **Dinantey II**  
    Vill. Mirpur (Near More), P.S. Bishnupur South 24 Parganas, Kolkata G.P.O., Kolkata – 700001  
    Phone: +91-33-24707899
11. **Ganguly Banaprastha Ashram**  
Kashimpur -Dutta pukur, P.S- Barasat  
Dist: 24pgs (N), Pin: 743248,  
West Bengal, India  
Phone : +91-33-25361840  
Mobile : 09830469020  
Contact Person : Mr. P. K. Ganguly [Chairman]  
Email : pulin_ganguly@vsnl.net

12. **HAPPY HOME**  
76, Pratapaditya Road  
Khidderpore  
Kolkata – 700026

13. **Homeage**  
41, Millenium Plaza, Konnagar  
G.T. Road (East), Hooghly  
Kolkata – 712235

14. **Janashiksha Prachar Kendra**  
57B, College Street  
Kolkata – 700073

15. **Little Sisters of the Poor**  
2, Acharya Jagdish Bose Road  
Kolkata – 700020  
Phone: +91-33-22425552, 22429360

16. **Mahamaya**  
J-53, Sahid Smrity Bazar  
Kolkata – 700094

17. **Mahila Seba Samity**  
8, Red Cross Palace  
Kolkata – 700062

18. **Milan Tirtha**  
4, Roy Mathura Nath Chowdhury Street, Kalighat, Baranagar  
Kolkata – 700036  
Phone: +91-33-25579520

19. **Missionaries of Charity**  
54, A.J.C. Bose Road  
Kolkata – 700017  
Phone: +91-33-22447115, 26650575, 22491400

20. **Mohila Seva Samity**  
8, Government Place North  
Kolkata – 700062  
Phone: +91-33-22483005

21. **Mother Teresa’s Home for Dying Destitutes**  
251, Kalighat Temple Road  
Kolkata – 700026  
Phone: +91-33-24644223
22. **Nabadiganta**
   29, Banerjee Road
   Kolkata – 700061
   Phone: +91-33-24477340

23. **Nabanir**
   30, Ashoke Avenue, Naktala
   Kolkata – 700047
   Phone: +91-33-24712653

24. **Nabanir**
   1/2, Shyam Basu Road, Chetla
   Kolkata – 700001
   Phone: +91-33-24796078

25. **Nirmal Hriday (Missionaries of Charity)**
   251, Kalighat Road
   Kolkata – 700026
   Phone: +91-33-24644223

26. **Ramakrishna Math** (Old Age Home for Men)
   59 Motilal Gupta Road
   Barisha, Kolkata 700008
   Phone: 033-2494 8292
   E-mail: barishamath@vsnl.net

27. **Ramkrishna Sangha Adyapith Old Age Home**
   Adyapith
   Kolkata – 700076

28. **Seba Old Age Home**
   P-9, Panchsayer
   Near E M Byepass-Peerless Hospital
   Kolkata – 700094
   Phone: 033-24327271, 24327197
   *Landmark:* Near Panchasayar Mother Dairy

29. **Shanti Nivas Old Age Home**
   Oxford Mission, Barisha
   Kolkata – 700008

30. **Shri Ramkrishna Satyananda Ashram**
   46/2, Deshbandhu Road (W), Alambazar
   Kolkata – 700035
   Phone: +91-33-25777600

31. **St. Joseph’s Home**
   2, A.J.C. Bose Road
   Kolkata – 700020

32. **St. Vincent’s Home** (only for women)
   68, Diamond Harbour Road, Khidderpore
   Kolkata – 700023
   Phone: +91-33-24497568
33. **Tollygunge Home**  
   186-E, Netaji Subhas Bose Road  
   Kolkata – 700040  
   Phone: +91-33-24710707

34. **Women’s Co-ordinating Council (WCC)**  
   1/2, Shyam Bose Road, Alipore H.O.  
   Kolkata – 700027  
   Phone: +91-33-24797329

---

**Uttar Pradesh**

35. **Samarpan**  
   Senior Citizen Home,  
   Adil Nagar  
   Lucknow  
   Phone No. 0522-2327018  
   Mobile Nos.- 09956296166, 09956296165, 09307839496  
   E-Mail: info@samarpandiv.co.in

36. **Aastha Old Age Hospital, Hospice & Old Age Home**  
   B-52, J-Park, Mahanagar  
   Near Kapoorthalla Crossing  
   Lucknow – 226006  
   India  
   Phone: +91-522-3240000, 3294550, 09336 285050  
   Fax: +91-522- 2336677  
   Email: enquiry@hospiceindia.org

37. **Manvayatan**  
   Plot No. 2, Sector – 37, Institutional Area (behind community centre)  
   NOIDA, Uttar Pradesh – 201303.  
   Contact Person: Mr. V. Lall (6466066, 6288010)  
   Tel : +91-120–2432195, 2432383

38. **Anand Niketan Vridh Sewa Ashram**  
   Jan Kalyan Trust  
   C 5, Sector – 55  
   NOIDA – 201305, Uttar Pradesh  
   Tel : +91-120-4582405, 4581475, 4583686

39. **Swaraj Vridh Ashram**  
   Bara – Sirohi, Gadriyanpurva  
   Sec. – 18, (Behind Panki Power House)  
   Kanpur – 208020  
   Phone : 0512- 645 3990  
   Email : support@swarajoldagehome.com

40. **Prerna Parmarth Vriddh Ashram**  
   Mohabbat Ganj, Uparhar Riva Road,
41. Ramakrishna Mission Home of Service  
Luxa, Varanasi 221010  
Phones: 0542-321727 & 320776  
E-mail: rkmhos@satyam.net.in

42. Jawahar Jyoti Shiksha Evam Gramya Vikas Samiti  
Vill. & P.O. – Patwai  
Distt. Rampur – 244901  
Phone: 0595-676721, 354157

43. Manav Mandir Samiti  
Praduman Nagar  
Jain Degree College Road  
Saharanpur – 247001  
Phone: 0132-760929

44. Adarsh Kushth Sewa Ashram  
Barigawan, P.O. – LDA Colony  
Alambagh  
Lucknow – 226012

45. Methodist Home for the Aged  
CFC Community Development Centre  
Vrindaban  
Mathura – 282121  
Phone: 0565-442696, 442167

46. Gramodyog Sewa Ashram  
Village – Medpur  
Post – Kinanagar  
Meerut  
Phone: 0122-3114314, 2313422

47. Pitamah Sadan  
Chinmaya Tapovan Trust  
2A/240, Azad Nagar  
Kanpur – 208002

48. Shaheed Memorial Society  
E-1698, Rajaji Puram  
Lucknow – 226017  
Phone: 0522-418003

49. Arya Kanya Vidyalaya Samiti  
Sirathu  
Distt. – Kaushambi  
Phone: 05331-234292, 9415218637

50. Shri Vidyu Sewa Ashram  
P.O. – Vidyu Kuti District  
Bijnore – 246701
51. Shri Kanchan Lal Sagun Sewa Sansthan  
1325, Y Block  
Kidwai Nagar  
Kanpur – 208011  
Phone: 0512-2641970, 9415050225

52. Tarun Chetana  
AT./P.O. – Jagdishpur District  
Rae Bareli

53. U.P. Balvikas Parishad  
17-K/1-D, Beniganj  
Allahabad

54. Lala Ramanuj Dayal Vaishya Bal Sadan  
Shivaji Marg  
Meerut – 250002

55. Old Age Home  
Indian Red Cross Society  
53, Bahadur Ganj  
Allahabad

56. Shrimati Mungadevi Muktha Mahila Aashram  
223, Patel Nagar Nai Mandi  
Muzaffar Nagar – 251001

Uttarakhand

57. Indian Institute of Community Development (IICD)  
Hope Old Age Home  
Vill. & P.O. – Gumaniwala via Rishikesh  
Dehradun – 249204  
Phone: 0135-452590, 452330

58. Kundanlal Bhalla Charitable Trust  
Old Age Home  
189, Raypura Road  
Dehradun

59. Shiv Shakti Bhawan Mandir  
Dehradun road, Doiwala  
Districtt – Dehradun  
Uttarakhand – 248140

60. Aman Old Age Home  
Tilak Road, Khurbura  
Dehradun, Uttarakhand  
India  
Phone: +91-9219817288

61. Lala Jagat Narain Vridh Ashram  
Geeta Kutir Tapovan
62. **Little Flower Home for the Aged**  
P.O. – Kathgodam  
District Nainital – 263126  
Phone: 05942-22132
63. **Prem Dham**  
25, Nehru Road  
Dehradun  
Phone: 0135-653175
64. **Tibetan Homes Foundation**  
Happy Valley  
Mussourie – 248179  
Phone: 0135-2632608, 2631491, 2632329
65. **Vriddha Sewa Ashram**  
(Bharat Mata Janhit Trust), Bharat Sadan  
P.O. – Sadhubela Sapt Sarovar Road  
Haridwar – 249410, Phone: 01334-260111, 9412070309
66. **YWCA**  
SpreadAcres  
4, New Cantonment Road  
Dehradun – 248001  
Phone: 0135-2746712

**Himachal Pradesh**

67. **H.P. State Social Welfare Board**  
Shimla  
Phone: 0177-2624007
68. **The Suket Senior Citizens Home (International) Trust**  
Sukhdev Talkies Annexe  
Sunder Nagar, Mandi  
Himachal Pradesh -175002
69. **Bahl Valley Kalyan Sabha**  
Bridh Ashram Bhangrotu  
Vill. & P.O. Bhangrotu The.  
Distt. Sadar Mandi  
Himachal Pradesh  
Phone: 01905-242140
70. **H.P. State Welfare Board**  
Old Age Home  
Basant Pur  
Distt. Shimla  
Phone: 0177-2784432
71. **Tabo Ancient Monastery**  
The Institute of Studies in Buddhist Phylosophy
72. **Home for the Aged**
   Garli
   Kangra District
   Phone: 0177-220985

73. **Kanchen Duggal Memorial Old Age Handicapped Society**
   Lahaul Spiti
   Himachal Pradesh

74. **Old Age Home (TISA)**
   P.O. – Thali
   Tehsil – Churala
   Distt. – Chamba
   Phone: 01899-46060, 27049

75. **Palampur Rotary Helpage Foundation**
   Old Age Home
   Vill. – Saliana, Palampur District
   Kangra – 176102
   Phone: 01892-32706, 32794

---

**Haryana**

76. **Ambala, Haryana, Red Cross Home for Aged**
   579, H.B. Colony
   Sector-7, Ambala City
   Ambala
   Phone: +91-171-2553607

77. **Bhiwani, Haryana, Sh. Gita Vridh Ashram & Parmarth Vatika**
   7 K.M. Mile Stone, Rohtak Road
   Bhiwani – 127021
   Phone: +91-1664-217190, 245001, 242963 TelFax: 252008
   Mob: +91-98120-59008, 98185-07356, 98965-59000

78. **Akhil Bhartiya Nav Yuvak Kala Sangam**
   54 Foota Road, Vidya Nagar
   Near Kisan Bhawan
   Bhiwani – 127021
   Phone: +91-9896358057
79. **Faridabad, Haryana, Association for welfare of Handicapped**  
31/22B, (B.P.), N.I. T, Faridabad

80. **Sukrit Vridhavas – Old Age Home**  
2-E/166  
N.I.T., Faridabad  
Phone: +91-129-2429570

81. **Chiranjiv Karam Bhoomi**  
(Divya Chaya Trust)  
C-1, Palam Vihar,  
Gurgaon, Haryana (INDIA)  
Phone : +91-124-4070090  
Email: info@ckb.org.in

82. **HOPE Senior Citizens’ Home Society**  
Post Box No: 4, U-215,  
New Palam Vihar, Phase-II,  
Gurgaon – 122017  
Haryana. (India)  
Phone: +91-124 -4071721, 2468383; Mobile: +91-9313901456  
Email: jfhope9@yahoo.co.in

83. **Jhajjar, Haryana, Manav Avam Jan Kalvyan Educational Society**  
Old Age Home Project, H.No. 54/14, Coca Cola Agency Wali Gali,  
Delhi Rohtak Road, Opp. Bus Stand, Bahadurgarh – 124507  
Phone: +91-232721, 233396

84. **Vridh Ashram**  
Village: Badli  
Block: Bahadurgarh, District – Jhajjar, Haryana

85. **Vridh Ashram**  
Village: Asoudha Todran, Block: Bahadurgarh  
District – Jhajjar, Haryana

86. **Vridh Ashram**  
Village: Badsa, Block: Bahadurgarh, District – Jhajjar  
Haryana

87. **Vridh Ashram**  
Village: Dadri Toe, Block: Jhajjar, District – Jhajjar, Haryana

88. **Vridh Ashram**  
Village: Sulodha, Block: Jhajjar, District – Jhajjar  
Haryana

89. **Vridh Ashram**  
Village: Unthlodha  
Block: Jhajjar  
District – Jhajjar  
Haryana

90. **Vridh Ashram**  
Village: Dadanpur  
Block: Sahlawas
District – Jhajjar
Haryana

91. **Jind, Haryana, Amar Jyothi Foundation**
   1st Floor, Asstt. Treasury Office
   Julana
   Jind-126102

92. **Panipat, Haryana, Vridh Ashram**
   Village: Atta, Block: Samalkha
   District – Panipat, Haryana

93. **Vridh Ashram**
   Village: Mandi
   Block: Israna
   District – Panipat
   Haryana

94. **Vridh Ashram**
   Village: Sanauli Kalan
   Block: Bapauli
   District – Panipat
   Haryana

95. **Rohtak, Haryana, Chaubisee Vikas Sangh**
   Meham, Distt-Rohtak,
   Phone: 01262-50656

96. **Vridh Ashram**
   Village: Jasia,
   Block: Rohtak,
   District – Rohtak, Haryana

97. **Vridh Ashram**
   Village: Ismaila 11-B
   Block: Sampla
   District – Rohtak
   Haryana

98. **Sirs, Haryana**
   Kasturba Gandhi Vridh Ashram
   Hisar Road, Sirsa
   Haryana – 125005
   Phone: +91-1666-243737

99. **Sonipat, Haryana Samaj Kalyan Shiksha Samiti**
   Garhi Brahmanan, Ward No. 30
   Sonipat, Haryana

**Punjab**
100. **Nishkam Sewa Ashram**  
    Vill. Daad, Pakhowal Road, Ludhiana,  
    Punjab – 142022  
    Phone: +91-161-2806296, 2806283, 098142-79229  
    Email: sewa@nishkamsewa.com

101. **Bhai Vir Sangh Birdh Ghar**  
    Jandiala Road  
    Tarn Taran – 143410  
    Amritsar  
    Phone: +91-1852-22072

102. **Indian Red Cross Society**  
    Distt Branch Faridkot  
    Red Cross Bhawan  
    Sadiq Road  
    Faridkot – 151203  
    Phone: +91-1639-51000, 50228  
    ax: +91-1639-51024

103. **Guru Ram Dass Old Age Home**  
    Ishwakarma Welfare Trust  
    Vikash Vihar  
    Amritsar

104. **Shri Vivekanand Swarg Ashram Trust**  
    Town Extension  
    Ludhiana Punjab

105. **Lions Old Age Home**  
    Sector 15-D  
    Chandigarh  
    Phone: +91-172-2784610

106. **VridhAshram**  
    Aalalabad Road  
    uktsar  
    punjab– 152026  
    phone -1633-262947

107. **Bhagat Singh Kushth Ashram**  
    Hoshiarpur Road  
    Near Ice Mill  
    P.O. – Dasuya  
    Disttt. - Hoshiarpur – 144205  
    Phone : +91-1883-87350

108. **All India Women’s Conference**  
    Sharifpura Chowk  
    G.T. Road, Amritsar – 143001  
    Phone: +91-183-2555565, 2545512, 2294404  
    Email: alwc_amritsar04@yahoo.com

109. **Briji Apahaj Ashram**  
    Shri Sanatan Dharam Kumar Sabha
asonidhi Ram Rajpur Road
ear Sirhindi Gate
patiala hone : +91-175-2306438
110. All India Pingalwara Charitable Society
Apna Ghar
Sangrur Branch
Dhuri Road, Sangrur
Punjab
Phone: +91-183-2584586, 2584713, 981453937
111. Apahaj Ashram
Near H.M.V. College
Gandhi Park, G.T. Road
Jalandhar – 144008
Phone: +91-181-2254481-82, 9814344383
112. Tyagmurti
Ladhewali Road
Jalandhar
113. Shahid Baba Tega Singh Sewa Society
Birdh Ashram
Chand Purana, Mogha
Punjab – 142038
Phone: 98148-41305, 01636-243565, 241305
114. Navjivini School of Special education for Mentally Handicapped
Sular, Patiala
Punjab, Phone : +91-175-2213517, 2225979, 2218477
115. All India Salai Kadai Kender Society
Gurdaspur, Punjab
116. Isha Handicapped Welfare Society
Gurdaspur, Punjab